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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Mnil.i excepted.)

J. F. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY.
Iuli'is'ters and Propi k'tors.

Astokian Bni.nio, Cass Stukkt.
Term of Snlmrrlption.

Scncd bv Carrier, jht work IT, cts
SM by Mail. jer inoiilli . ft) ctsSnt lr Mall. c:e car $7.00

Five of xxia;e lo sulcrllcrs.
Thk Astoui vn Kiinnuit s to Us M

ftirulaitou of any m sta-
ler publtvlittl on tbe Columliu ihcr.

CUjuml County Official Paprr.
The Mar of victory flitters in tbe

strife.

Hillside residents find do trouble in
socuriug plenty of water nowadavs.

There will le skating at the rink
this evening ami evening.

Alnmt fifty ieople, including ten
Chinamen, came down on the Tele-
phone yesterday.

Only one passenger went by the
State from Astoria to Portland. "Most
travelers prefer the night ImkiIs.

Among other pranks placed by the
wind in thee parts yesterday, was the
partial unroofing of the ClatMp mill.

Yesterday was a day to hit by the
fire and listen to the wind up the
chimne. That's what a good manv
did.

A letter from San Francisco says
that 77iOtiiOQ letters from the east
await distribution at the post office in
that cii.

Foard & .Stokes have established a
branch .store at 250 East street, San
FrancLseo. when' they will handle Or-egf- in

produce.

The high water in the interior has
sout down m riads of snags and saw-
yers, that go rolling with the turbid
tlood toward the sea.

Tlie .simple announcement that
Frederick "Warde will be here on
Thursday will be sufficient to fill the
houe to see the great actor.

The fourteen unfortunate China-
men recently put in jail for gambling,
have lecn bailed out. Si Get and
Dark Lung acted as their londsmeu.

There were two men till recently
who kuew the names and location of
all Astoria's streets. One is dead, and
tlie other is in Salem, and we're in a
fir.

Still the additions come in. The
latent was filed estcrday. It is called
David Keith's Astoriti, and is in Clms.
Stevens' donation land claim on John
Day's river.

Uncle Sam ought to put a new roof
on his custom house in this city, un-
less be means to abandon the present
leak structure, and build a new one,
whirl, is unlikely.

CapL Smith, who took the State up
vid lefon' going that ho was afraid of
rouble Invause there w;is so much

inft wood in the river which might
affect the profiler.

Talking about big potatoes Jacob
Stnrc, or Kuappa, says he h;is one
that knocks out in weight, any so far
reported in Oregon or Washington.
It weighs 4.1c? omuR

"W. Li. Uhleuhart A Go. have opened
a commodious real estate office on
Third street. opjositetheOdd Fellow's
building, and is now ready for busi-
ness. The have S7f,(00 worth of real
estate Tor stile.

Under dale of the 'ird, Silas 13.
Smith writes to Tun Astokian that
Ute telegraph line from Ft Stevens to
Tillamook llock is broken at his place,
about a mile and a half south from
Skiianon laudin.

Hard luck to the person who lost
his hat during the blow yesterday.
After a long chase one man saw tile
head gear go dancing on the waves. No
Hole was near and it went to the

lvittom of the sea."

The steamer Statv of California
brought quite a lot of letters yester-
day from San Francisco, via Wells,
Fargo's Express Co. The government
is treating us like a lot of children as
to mail traiisiKirtalion.

The State of California brought
iXK) sacks of mail for Portland and
Victoria: it there was any for Astoria
tlie officers didn't know anything
altout it, though there may have been
some in through pouches.

Chief engineer Stockton was busy
yesterday putting the fire alarm tele-
graph wire in order. Ross Clinton was
straightening out tlie telephone tangle,
and Will Trullingerwas dissecting por-
tions of tho electric light wire.

This wetness is hefty. A rainfall of
an inch, means a weight of one hun-
dred tons to the acre. Dnruig Jan-nar- y

there fell in this city, 12.G4 inches
of rain, or 252,800,000 pounds of rain
on each acre of the city's area.

What is the matter with that fancy
dress ball that was to occur on "Was-
hington's birthday? Can any social
differences prevent the jolly celebra-
tion of that event? If so, ft should
all le forgotten in a patriotic dance.

One of the soldiers atFortCanby
was taken to Vancouver Sunday night,
in charge of two
tkflicers to Ik? tried by court martial.
He had sevend-time- s refused to work,
and was considered generally worth-ls- s.

Late last Saturday night the boom
at Weidler's mill at Portland gave
way, and about $40,000 worth of logs
went whirling down the mad 'Willam-
ette. Futile attempts were made to
save them, but they will prove an al-
most total loss.

The cargo of the State was a mis-
cellaneous one containing as many
provisions as usual. Every boat seems
to bring something for the Iron
Works. Yesterday the tubes came for
the boiler they are making for
tbe Electric Light Co.

Capt Ackley has a good opinion of
newspaper men. When asked if
there was anybody of tpecial promi-
nence or importance on the State, the
geoia! captain replied, ''Yes, sir; there
were two reporters of the Examiner.
Tfcey are special aren't they?"

Geologists of the future will be puz-
zled over tbe substrata of Astoria's
rtreets. Deposits from all parts of
tke world are brought here in the

; arvT

holds of vessels and spread on the
streets, and the Azoic Eocene, Silur-
ian, Paleozoic and old red sandstone
periods are hopelessly mixed.

John Panpin was drowned at the
Elohomin, near Cathlamet, last Satur-
day noon. The body was recovered
yesterday. He was working for L.
Soldern and while clearing away drift
in the dam, fell in and went through
the gate. He was aged 28 years; the
funeral will take place

Some gentlemen from Walla Walla
have been in town looking for real
estate. They say the interest in As-
toria through that, section is increas-
ing and investors are looking here
instead of to Seattle and Tacoma.
They think Astoria is to be a better
seaport for them than the Sound
cities, aud hope to see better railroad
facilities in the near future.

Even a dog's life must be saved.
Yesterday at about ten o'clock a big
crowd gathered across the street from
the Central, hotel. A report had
spread that a valuable pup had fallen
through a hole in the floor of the ho-
tel. A large dog was secured to swim
under to the rescue, but after starting
he would come back. That method
wouldn't do, the poor unfortunate
must be saved. At last it was found
that the little dog was sitting on a
beam underneath the building. The
boards of the flooring were raised aud
the animal rescued.

Tho passengers on the Slate yester-
day were a tired looking crowd, on
their arrival here, and few escaped
sickness. Most of them had just en- -

jul-- men- - iirsi, meai since leaving
San Francisco, on getting into the
smooth valors of the placid bay. One
bright looking young lady remarked
to the reporter: "It was awfully
rough and the steamer rolled dread-
fully. But I had so much fun. 1
wasn't sick a bit and all my friends
were, so I was doctor, nurse, and man-
ager. The saloon looked like a hospi-
tal all the big, weak-hearte- d men
were lying down in it"

THE "SAILOR'S II03IK."

A Neat Little Job to Corral Ohp Hundred
Dollars.

On the steamer State of California
yesterday came Jos. G. Stetson, to
take the position of first male on the
Challenger, now ready to go to sea,
with the exception of her crew.

The following affidavit was made by
him. It is interesting and needs littlo j

comment or explanation.
State or Oiicgox, J

County or Clatsop, j
J, Joseph G. Stetson, of New York,

lxiing first duly sworn, depose and say
that I arrived from San Francisco
this :3rd day of February,, 1890. That

- t r, n - .! - 1xicituicaniiorsiiomciiiKiiarityoL
O.IU J'lilMUlMXJ W JU1II lUli n.IIllTlC.lU
ship Challenger as first officer. That.
I was to receive for such service the
snm of S23 per month, to be paid to
myself for each and every month on j

the voyage from the Columbia river ti
LiverjK)oL and the sum of S100 in ad
dition thereto was to Ikj sent to the '

Sailor's Home at San Francisco.
The above amounts mentioned are j

to cover the rate at which, I agreed to
go for. and was to receive viz: the sum
of fifty five (S55) 'dollars prr month
of the said vonge.

Jos. G. Stetson.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 3rd day of February, 1890. j

C. J. Tiiknch utn,
Countv Clerk.

Fird'k Win dc. The Tragedian.

Fred Warde opened his engage-
ment at the Grand opera house last
night in his new version of an old
play, "Uelphagor," which he calls "The
Mountebank." It is needless to say
that he was excellent in the tragic
passages, lie has shown his jxnver '

in such work so often that he has an
acknowledged place among the best !

iragcuians ol our nay. it was m tin
earlier portionslof 'The Mountebank,''
however, that Mr. Warde proved how
accomplished he was as a comedian
as well as tragedian. There t is a
marked strain of domestic feeling
throughout the earlier scenes of "The
Mountebank," wherein Mr. Warde
seems to be thoroughly at home.

The story is a simple one. A strol-
ling player, Belphcgor, is married to
a woman who, unknown to him, is his
superior in station

IW wwilfhl' ,li;ma nLfncl
hU .lmnreiu. linnn, ,t lrAw.v.:. :r
ins wne. True manhood overcomes
the machinations of the iinKc.rnrm- -

lous friends, and the curtain falls up-
on a reunited family. The character
is cast in that heroic mold which suits
the tragedian so well. The company
were all strong, and did careful anil
meritorious worlc -- I'ittsbtiru Press',
Sej)t. .?.

KlitiStng. fc0 Gold Pieces Away.

In flush bonanza times in San Fran-
cisco two sudden millionaires got
bragging one day about their prodi-
gality, and at last, on a reckless bet,
the two adjourned to the bay front,
accompanied by a laughing crowd.
Side by side they stood and began
flinging $20 gold pieces into the
water, till at last one weakened, his
saving propensities rebelling against
such reckless flinging away of wealth.

It sometimes happens that a man
who has suddenly secured a few S'20
gold pieces is willing to fling them
into the water, and it occasionally oc-
curs that another man who has ac-
quired a few of those yellow discs
more slowly will stay with him, and
not be the first to call a stop, either.

llii;li Water in Portland.

The raius have swollen the Willam-ott- c

and small streams in the vicinity
of Portland to such a degree that se-
rious inconvenience is felt The Tan-
ner sewer is raging at B street, and
at last accounts a house was afloat
;md circling in the eddying Hood.

Along the city front tho water is
above the lower floors of the wharves,
and unless the muddy enrrent soon
subsides serious damage will result.

Graml Ball.
The Young Men's Institute will give

a grand ball Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 14th, at Liberty Hall. Admis-
sion $1.

Maple syrup and extra sorghum drips
for hot cakes at Thompson cc Itoss'.

Herman Wise has a few "Carpenters'
Union" pins which he offers cheap.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at tho
Central Restaurant.

TelckeHeLiKiBff Mease.
I Jest Beds in town. Kooms per night

B0 and 'S cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. liivatc entranre.

licmember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the j ear 'round.

CMilirci Cry CasUria

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Report of tie Coiinitteeiiu Ifflpye-inen- t

of Streams.

Tilt: lll'EXISG'S TJt.lSSACTlOSS.

Tho chamber of commerce met in
regular session last evening.

The committee of one on soap fac-

tory reported, and was given further
time.

The chairman of the committee on
incorporation and site, reported, and
was granted further time.

The committee on adjacent stream
improvement reported at length, as
follows:

Astoria, Or., Jan. 27th, 1890.
To The President and Member of

the Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce, Astoria, Oregon.
GExriiEMEx: We, your committee,

to whom was referred the matter of
investif ating the necessity, and man-
ner, of improving the various rivers
and bays tributary to Astoria, Oregon,
would respectfully reiort that we find
the country along the south bank of
tho Columbia river, to Wood's lauding
in Columbia county, Oregon, rapidly,
filling up, aud requiring letter trans-
portation facilities for the settlers, in
securing supplies and marketing their
products. At present only small
boats of from ten to thirty tons bur-
den can, with safety, navigate the
Swenson channel, Blind and West-po- rt

sloughs on account of numerous
snags and obstructions along this
route. We have, therefore, consulted
with pilots, and masters, or various J

steamers, and from their detailed
statements herewith, we have esti--j
mated the cost of removing the van- - j

ous obstructions; and have based the
same upon the supposition that the l

cost of operating the U. S. '

Eugineers' snag boat, now at
Portland, Or., will not exceed fifty
dollars per day. A liberal allowance J

has been made for explosives and the j

time occupied in waiting for tides,
etc '

The same findings, refer to the im- - J

provemsnt of the Lewis and Clarke's
river, Oregon, and to Gray's river,
Washington, a detailed statement of I

the cost of removing the various ob- - j

structions on each, is also submitted
herewith.

The improvement of the John Day's
and Wnlluski rivers in Oregon, and '

JDecp river in Washington, are not so
imperative as the fonner, navigation ,

on these rivers being passably good at j

wit iiiocuu "uit.
We, therefore, recommend that the

president of this chamber, in person,
or by committee, confer with Maj. T.
H. Uandbury, TJ. S. Engineers, Port-
land, Oregon, in regard to this matter.
and, if possible, secure his recommen- -

tlntion, to thoflcliief of engineers, for
jU, approprjatjojj jV (J le present con
gress, for tlie several amounts esti- -
mofJi i,v v.nr .nmff. n, ri-

to be performed bv the v! S. Engin- -'

eerri-
- department, at the earliest prac-- 'j,,nj moment

J. H.D. GfiAY,
G. WlNOATE,
O. B. ESTES,

Committee.

Ti:VIK ANO CrAltKERIVnK.

Statement or Captain C. W. Kich,
who has bren running for eight years
on this route:
No. 1. Dement's landing, lame

stump. 1 to C feet in diameter. .3 75
No. li. McEwan's bar, a sunken

log, in sight at low tide 25
No. 'J. McEwan's bar, a sunken

log, in sight at low tide 25
No. A. Cole's landing, a tree root

n the bottom and swinging
with the tide 30

No. 5. Heckard'.s slough, a large
stump that sunk the steamer
Walhisld in 18SS 150

No. (. True's lauding, a large
roojt in sight at low tide; steamer
Tontjuin lost three blades of
propeller, in the spring of 1SS9,
several other steamers having
been damaged on same snag 100

No. 7. First bend above True's
landing, a stump .'J feet in diam-
eter in center of the river, floated
to its present place as a tree,
and was .sawed ofT at low tide
by loggers, to allow rafts to pass
out

No. 8. Just below Morris' land-
ing, a large sunken spruce tree,
nlxmt 5 feet in diameter, 80 to

Ull ll'lil, IUIlg IMJ
--No- An"Qi' seamp, oiiesunken

log, G feet in diameter, about .'JO

feet long
No. 10. Fccly's camp, a tree about

50 feet long, 2 feet in diameter..
No. 11. Feely's camp, a sunken

log, partly covered with mud,
50 to GO feet long, and about
1 feet in diameter 150

No. 12. Althaber's landinir. lame
stump about S feet in diameter,
shows about 1 foot at low tide 200

No. 13. Bend above Althaber's
landing, a cluster of five or six
alder roots, from 1 to 2 feet in
diameter, shows at low tide 100

No. 14. Same bend, a tree about
5 feet in diameter, and GO to 80
feet in length 75

No. 15. Bend below Stave Bolt
lauding, an alder tree about 2
feet in diameter, and 10 feet
long, with roots 100

No. 10. Stavg Bolt landing, three
large and two small stumps 250

GRVYSniVER. WASHINGTON.

Statement of Capt John Picker- -
nell of the steamer Rival, who has
been navigating Gray's river, Wash
ington, with steamers aud scows for
twelve years, and Capt Job-Larabl-

master of steamer Wenona, who has
been engaged on the same river for
eight years:

OBSTRUCTIONS.

No. 1. Located in Gray's bay,
about y2 mile from tho mouth
of Gray's river, a stump that
swings with tide. S 25

No. 2. A loir 30 to 3G inches in
diameter, 50 to GO feet long 50

No. 3. A stump 30
No. 1 Soft maple log 2 feet in

diameter, 30 to 10 feet in
length 30

No. 5. Stump 2 feet in diameter,
partly imbedded in the mud. . 50

No. G. Large stump G feet in di-
ameter, that has sunken several
scows and steamers 200

No. 7. Hansen's bend, a large log
about 4k feet in diameter, 20 or
30 feet long, with roots 75

No. & Bend below Thad. Barr's.
a large stump 5 or G feet in di-
ameter 50

No. 9. Same bend, 4 stumps. 200
No. 10. Bend below Darrah's, log

with roots, about 30 or 40 feet
long and about 3 or 4 feet diam
eter. 75

No. 11. Abreast of Darrali's. lorr
2 feet in diameter, 50 or GO feet
inlength ;... 50

No, 12. Same place, 2 stumps
about 5 feet diameter 150

No. 13. Bend below Gill's, 2
stumns. one lanre. 6 or 7 fwt
in diameter 200
1 smaller, 2 or 3 feet in diame-
ter .. 50

No. 14. Gill's bend, stump 3 or 4
feet through 100

No. 15. Burchard's bar, 3 or 4
logs with roots, from IS inches
to 3 feet in diameter 75

No.lG. Below Seely's wharf, 3
stumps together, about G feet
across the lot 150

No. 17. Below Driscoll's wharf, a
sunken log about 3 feet in di-

ameter, 20 feet long, and 2 trees
across channel about 2 feet in
diameter, 30 or 40 feet in
length 150

No. 18. Nearly abreast of Dris-
coll's wharf, a stump about 4
feet in diameter 75

No. 19. 200 yards above Driscoll's
wharf, a stump about 5 feet in
diameter 75

No. 20. Same place, a cluster of
3 or 4 alder stumps, each from
1 to 2 feet in diameter 50

No. 21. 100 yards above McLar-kin'- s

landing, 2 trees about 2
feet in diameter and 30 or 40
feet long 50

No. 22. WTalker's bar. G trees, logs
and stumps from 1 to 5 feet in
diameter and 30 to 50 feet long. 200

No. 23. GO yards below Walker's
wharf, ji slump about 5 feet in
diameter 25

Besides the above there are many
small logs and trees from G to
18 inches in diameter, that
lie on the bottom of the river,
and are easily removed with the
proper appliances, and from the
lest infonnation we can obtain
exnense for their removal will
to about 200

ASTORIA AND WOOD'S IANPING ROUTE.

South bank of the Columbia riven
Prairie Channel and Wcstjirt, Or
Statement or Capt J. W. Babbage
master of thesteamer Cil'of A.storia,
who has been running on this route,
from Astoria to Wood's Landing, Co-

lumbia county, Oregon, for 3 years,
and on the Columbia route, from As-

toria to Portland, Oregon for 20 years.
OBSTRUCTIONS.

No. 1. Buniside's Point swing-
ing stump 2 ft diam $ '50

No. 5. Eddy Point a tree about
18 inches diam., 30 to 40 feet in
length 50

No. 3. Lower end of Woody Is-
land a stum) about 3 feet in diam. 50

No. J. Abreast of Woody Island
- a tree that came with the last
ice shows only at low tide 25

No. 5. Abreast of upper end of
Woody Island when steamer
Clara Parker was snagged di-

rectly in the present channel now
used b mail, aud all other steam-
ers traveling the Oregon side of
the Columbia river from West port
- a stump 3 or 4 feet in diam 200

No. G. Below Tollman's whnri
tree 3 or 4 feet in diam., about 50
feet in length 75

No. 7. Adam's Bend, in Wesl-lo- rt

slough, shows at extreme low
tide, a stump 4 or 5 feet in diam. 100

No. 3. Morgan's Landing - a
stump 3 feet in diam 50

No. 1). Boss's Boom a swinging
stump 2 feet in diam., JO or 50 feet
in length 25

No. 10. Just below Wood's
Lodge a tree 2 feet in diam., 20
to 30 feet in length 25

The following regarding Gray's
river, was also read and filed:

Grw's Biver, Jan. 15, 1S90.

To the Chamlxr of Commerce, Asto-
ria :

Gentlemen:
Bv request T give you a .statement i

of tho productions of this valley. Our
produce that is not consumed at hand
is shipped to and sold in Astoria. All
our supplies are purchased iu Astoria,
and shipped back to and up Gray's
river, the river being our main high-
way.

This river like all rivers in the state
of Washington, on the lower Colum-
bia, has a rioc aud fall of from 5 to 8
feet tide, and like all rivers running
through a timber country .obstructed
more or less by large trees caving in
from the sides, aud their roots. This
causes the channel to till up on the
upper side and the stream becomes
shallow in places.

If the snags were removed there is
enough water in this river to cut itout
deep and it would be one of tho finest
rivers or its size in the country.

There are at present two steamboats
running two trips each per week, be-

sides various other ImkiIs, such as wood
scows and aiilingcnift

But on acouut of the olwtructions
to navigation it is very ditlicult to get
our cord wood, stave bolt", and hay
shipicd to Astoria, as the boating has to
be done at high tide.

Wo fanners pay the same freight
from here, 24 miles, to Astoria, that
the O. 11. & N. Co., charge from Port-
land to Astoria, 100 miles.

The following is a part of the pro-
ductions of this vallev for the vear
1SS9:

Hay, L',000 tons $ .JO,000
Potatoes, :5,000 wicks :J,000
Uulter, 10 tons ft.OOO

Cattle, 400 head 12.0D0
Cordwood, 2,000 cords .',CO0
Stnve bolts, 1000 cords 0,000
SUiusles, 2TA M r.,000
Snwlogs, 19,000,000 feet 114,400

Making at low figures 180,000

The same amount, or nearly so, is
shipped in here, consisting of supplies
for logging camps, family groceries,
mill feed, and lumber for building,
and yet not one acre or our tillable
land in ten is in cultivation, and our
vast forests of limber have hardly
been touched as yet.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted. Samuel Walkeiu

Tho report gave rise to considerable
discussion, the sentiment favoring the
adoption of the suggestion, which was
done, and a voto of thanlcs extend-
ed the committee for their explicit re-
port.

A communication from Kansas
City, Missouri, in regard to a brick-
yard was referred to W. H. Smith.

J. N. Griffin, Warren & Wright and
McGowan Bros, & Tuttle, were elected
members.

The matter of reporting clearances
of vessels loading partly at Portland
and partly at Astoria, was discussed,
without any definite action being
taken, and tho meeliug adjourned.

Don't commiL suicide! If you hae
dyspepsia; with headache, heartburn,
distress in tlie stomach, no appetite,
and are all worn out bsit take Hood's
Sarsaparilla ami he cured. It creates an
appetite, and gently regulates the diges-
tion. Sold by druggists.

I f 3ou want a nice mackerel, a salm-
on belly, ora Labrador herring, you can
get it of Thompson & Ross'.

Meats Ceeked te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

New England mince meat by tho
pound at Thompson & Ross'.

For Sale.
An established grocery business with

a fine cash trade, centrally located in
this city. The best of reason given for
selling. Address 'A," this ofllce.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles ete can
be bought at the lowest prices at.I. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

iT V-- t v.r- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. FED. 3

As Filed In The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

L. MansurtoMark Holmes,
blk 5, Ocean Yiew. $ 1

W. L. Kobb and wife to John
Fox, blk 8, Eastern Astoria 1,200

A. H. Wilson and wife to J.
O. Prarie, part of sec. 35, T
8N.R9W 1,500

J. C. Adams and wife to Nel-
lie Leviugs, lots 1, 2, 11, 12,
blk 14, Riverside 1G0

Maxwell Young and wife to
D. M. Mover, lots 45, 40, 47,
48, blk 15, Young's 300

Thomas L. Frazer toC.W.
Fulton and G. C. Fulton,
EHEK.sec. 20, T 8N8
W 500

M. M. Dee to Peter Scott, blk
7, Chelsea 375

Previously reported this
year $759,420

Total for the year to date. . . . S7G3.55G

PERSONAL SIENTION.

W.F. McGregor lias returned to the
city.

L. A. Loomis of llwaco is stopping
in the city.

J. Ex-may- Hume arrived from
Sau Francisco yesterday.

T. S. Tew, of" Aberdeen, Wash., was
at the Occident esterday.

Messrs. Marion and Espy relumed
from San Francisco yesterday.

Jas. Williams was among the in-
coming passengers onthe7eyestcr-daj- .

Mr. Fleming, representing the Gold
Mountain and Dry Gulch Consoli-
dated Mining company, of Salem, Or-
egon, isin the city.

Lieutenant Van Dusen went to
Portland on the Sunday night boat.
He is summoned to appear as a wit-
ness in a court martial case at Van-
couver.

A. V. and A. 31.

Regular communication of Temple
Lodge, No. 7., this evening.

Sojourning brethren iu good stand-
ing cordially invited. By order,

E. C. IIolden,
Secrctnrv.

-- S0H-

Clapyo Hands

AN

STAMPYO HOOFS

., rz--L AN' RAISE

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll Catch onto the Music
I i'ftm you Got Through.

Us members of suiciet
Am alw-iy- s drc-sc-ri tor kill!

Wc live :n great propriety,
Up on Main street hill.

Wo never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

Wo wears whilo kids on bohf our
hands,

An' on our feet silk hose.

Yo' wonder, chile, how dis am done
On 'steen dollars a. week.

Dat am do secret of our club,
Which none of us dare speak.

Wo am the dandy hojs of town!
An1 diess rich on po' pay

Well, yees,I tells yo' how its done,
But don't gimme away.

We tried mostcbery storo in town,
But found Yin all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Ilernian Wise.

lie showed us through his fine
great stock,

Which opened bohf my eyes,
An' watered 1113 capacious tnouf,

When he made usde price!

Wo all bought suits, hats, shoes
an' shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;
An got good value an good fits

Vees, Ilerman takes do prize!

Therefore, clap yo hands and
stamp 3o hoofs.

An raise yo gentle voices!

Quick, teil 30' friends de place to
dress

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

Old Relialile Clotbier and Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

Twenty Per Cent

ON ALL OVERCOATS !

zeee FOR TE1T DAVS.ie

7 A SMr nP fT-i-f- "

Now is the time,
plain figures. The
cash purchases.

i725?i"'tS

This is no Peter

THE WAS A

In JIneh
Mail.

The
San

for
has tfono to The will
be by rail over tlie

and were to in
at 730

It Beems very says the
to say the that the

did not come to her
tho

of to
The that the

not cros3 the
bar on the of its too

to bo a very
one. By the

it is
the

in; the and
out to sea; the

tug came in, aud the
out.

It is very that the
did not come of the

The tug that
left San tho
came up and the

but did not see tho
on the

in and out of tho
and

to be no
tho not come

iu.

No. 9 on
We are now for and

have some in real
both and

We have a fine in a
with an

on near the
We at a a fine

and two lots live from our
No. 9.

We also lots in all of the
city and in all of the

We and in

"We do not to
any that we for but
to a safe and

Call and see us at the corner of
and JReal

at: &

Off

don't wait. these goods marked
above percentage deducted

iMiiiMiiiiifMMiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiiaflBiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuaiaimHm
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Funk business, straight goods.

wm. H. COOPER

Don't Get Left
But Buy Immediately, if Not Sooner in

Kinney's Astoria!
Before All Gone.

Third Street.

We now selling lots in this fine Addition for
$100 and $125 that in less than month

will more than double in value.
It is One Mile tlie 0. & 1 Doci, anil Beautifully Sitnatefl.

HEEU & COOH,
CAPTAIN COWARD.

Farther Delay Securing Needed

United States revenue cutter
Jiush, which sailed from Fran-
cisco Portland Tuesday, .with mails

Tacoma. mails
bronght Northern

Pacific, expected arrive
Portland 3'esterday morning.

singular Ore-gonia-n,

least,
Rush Portland- -
destination with delayed mails,
instead proceeding Tacoma.

pretext given, cutter
could Columbia river

account being
rough, appears flimsy

shipping re-
ports, ascertained that Wednes-
day Santa llosa crossed

Thursday Alliance Will-
amette passed Friday

Astoria steamer
ZacJcme passed

probable liusli
within sight Co-

lumbia river. Astoria
Francisco after Jiush,

entered river with-ou- t
delay, Rush

trip. Vessels have been pass-
ing Columbia prac-
tically without interruption,
there appears good reason
why RusJi could have

2Vfw Ilcck?"
ready business,

first-clas- s bargains
estate, inside outride property.

bargain
eight-ye-ar lease, situated

Third street Central hotel.
have bargain residence

just blocks
ofllce

have parts,
acreage parts state.

havo timber claims farms
Clatsop county.

propose misrepresent
property have sale,

establish reliable business.
Main

Third streets, Estate C0.N0.1).
Dunk Hardest.

All are in
will be on all

but

It is

IF SO

?

f

Agents

BUY IN

are
one

Less than from B.

consulting

steamship

;D0 YOU WANT TO MAKE:

A GOOD INVESTMENT?

BLK Hlifil I!

This Property is situated at the head of
Young's Bay and only thirty min-

utes walk from U. P. Dock.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call' on

Elinoi'e, Sanborn & Co.
- -
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